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QUAYS
TRIM

TIGERS IN
THRILLER

Jeeae IVtiKln* IS. Broadway 11,
Shooting wlili deadly accuracy urn)

playing the floor In hit Irwun f*«h
kin Jem* IHHIKIK.-.Qumn Anne'a Mai
center, wan ll>« whole work* in lite
bunk rib*]I battle agnlnat Hp*Jw»y

at Queen Anno yeeterday. The Quay

canter maile all of hla polttta.

Tho game a thriller from
vhtoile to whlatle mul the final mln-
».t«w of the struggle fairly kept the

crowd that packed the lull g>iu in
? frcni>
FIN VI. XIMtRR
»('U. (IF TIIKIIUS

With the score 11 to 10. Quwn
Anno IrutUnic. In thr final |HTI<»I

L-UTy CVrniixty, Broadway forward,
sunk a pretty ahot from mid floor
v J put Rroudwuy one point In the
ler.d. A few seconds later l*ouglaa

gr tbbrd the ball In a scrimmage and
MIM It Into Quivn Anne's basket
from Broadwny'a foul lino. It *««

th« prise ahot of, the day. He fo|.

lowwl It up by converting two foul*,

ahlle the beet Itroadway could do
(H a converted foul

The first half ended with Queen
Anne leading. 11 to ». Neither team
?coml in the third quarter, and both
made four polnta In the final aeaalon.

OOUKU leserv en a world of cre«llt
fi«T hla fine exhibition. because he
played a whale of a name without
"hoggin* (he balL His work blended
splendidly with the speedy pausing of
the other Quuya.

HARKIS
KTARS

Fur Broadwnv Spencer Ilarrla, at
forward. played the leadliiK role He
Mkared nine of Broadway's
points Carni.xly, at the oilier for-
ward, also played a nifty same.

When Queen Anne defeated Broad-
Way by a IS to IS count It was Uie
WW score that Broadw*y defeated
Qgium Anne by when they met In
Choir yame at Broadway earlier In
tfce M<aaon.

The lineup* follow:
BVEEDWAR PIMIIIO* G ANN*
Da 11 Ijr ......

..... TrtmkC!

Masitalli m ....Fnrwsrd Ilulm
\u25a0ano <c> Center twual**
?MUf liaard., T»n»»r
Baarr Mrt'arthy <r>

liilmon for HonilMivlm.

WlMn pi"t to renter and Harris te
iSrwara. Gibson for Trumbull

aeerla* ri»ia *»al» li*rr»« », r*r

\u25a0Mr T P»U(IU T IFTW lureae ?£*>UG-
taa £ Marti. ».

Referee WM flaanla
tHa#«»e?-

--* Frank!ln defeated Ballard. 17 to

M. te a done rime at Ibe Mount

Baker gym yesterday.

9CIKN ANXKVS.
UNCOLN FKIHVV

What promises to be another

terrific cage battle la down on the

telWll for l-Ylday when Queen Anne
argtiee with Lincoln at Lincoln. It
H(ht to be a bear of a battla. If
Queen Anne can win they will have

* » Mc edge In the rare for the title.
M they play the final gume of the

?aaaon with Lincoln on the Queen
Anne door. Lincoln, too. haa Bmut-
Way to beat again In order to keep

their slate clean, and Broadway la

Ml apt to give the Kallsplltters a
hard fight on their own floor.

MTAGR RACK
AT LOiCOLN

Bill Havaff crack guard in attini
fedg Lincoln ht*h school again. It

tM thought that h« ha*! graduate*).

|«t the bis fellow was simply out of
gofcool for an operation on his none.
He lias registered for the spring
MDceter and will be eligible to play

?gftifiet Queen Anne Friday. If flav
Igo returns to the game it will
Strengthen the Lincoln defense tre-
meedously. because Savage Is just

?bout the class of the guards in the

iBMPMt

MCGLM n
Mlor POSITION

Jnw Prmg«a* ia playing out of

fMttlon at cntT. The Quay ar«. I*
a natural forward, but bmuM of the
4aarth of big m»n at the hill echool

tie (a forced to play the pivot berth.
Be would acore even more point* If
jlMtd at forward. be<-.auae he
VMkhit have to back check ao
\u25a0ooch.

The same roe« for Spencer TTarrt*.
the Broadway captain. Ham* la loat
«h«n plar *4 at center, ile'a a nat-
aral forward and he ahould be played

Bmn.

MITCHELL
. GETS "BIDS"

BTKA'THK, Feb. ».

ICttchel!. cadet boxer who la earn in*
hla tray thru achool with hta fist*, la
petting many challengea. Among the
titaHengert are Harlem Kddy Kelly,
rs»« Debiney and Ito«ky Kanaaa.

OKLAHOMA CTTT. Okla., Feb. »

??No more boxing houta will be held

her* until the aport la legalized, local
fight prodio'r-rn announced today. A
boxing bill la now before the legla-

kture.

Another Pitcher
*** * * ¥ * * *

Ernie Shore Joins Champions

White Manager Hill E stick had one of thr twee teat pitch-
ing staffs in thr minors last year he's still adding hurlers to
hi.i mound corps. The latent addition is Ernie Shore, former
big leai/ite star. Shore come* to the Tiger* in the deal that
sent Johnny Mitchell to the Yanks. .1 few years ago Shore
teas one of the best pitchers in the business u hen he was with
the Boston Red Sox. Then came the u-ar and Shore served
time in the nary. Ihiring the past season or so that he has
been with the Yanks the big fellow hn.+n't delivered as ex-
pected. He may find his bearings in the Coast league this
year and if he does he should make a mighty good man for
the champions.

Richard Says
Wilson Wants

Too Much Coin
NKW YORK. Feb. » Johnny

Wilson. middleweight champion

*ant* IJ&.ooo to meet Mike
O'powd or Harry Greh. armrdlng
to Promoter Te* Kick in], who
aaye he la thru with neicoUaliona
for the champion * service*.

Wilson la to meet Johnny
Clearh in Cleveland, February 11
In a 10 round, no-doclalon bout.

HamMM, IM«1m rw ater, tmmt
g«to r»<Hpu ka eoaatag

a go «tm Hne*

fttranstar f 4»«tr haa4>oeJt has KuMI
ctsfTad t(M promotara

All K O. ? 'hanar hmm to to
win tb* rbarnplmabJp U to kaop

bta d«frM «n 'am

IV *m and ct»e law of Vm>
IraU m OM Diwpny <ar-
pnatirr molrh. TbM nakn II »liwml

T«*n thon«a»4 fuw want
at Wimb»o»io«. Kr»t_ f«>r s*ct i

mun»»f, at lit p«r. *ad tboro ? *«tr
i.4904 arallsbla.

_ »

Cel. n-nwtwi Mm'.u he )im hie *y*m

on ??varai for tfca Yank* saw boma
Ilia flmt site «u prottjr high.

HatftM »aj<»ra a guti IWi
leaded «? *laye» ta Uirw yoara.

Slfm J»m Wln?*ra haa Wee a M
rhan'-ti to maka |M aa a jllchor tut
tha Ulaata

T#nni« ptar»r« ar« maklrf a Mf rack at
about da?'icbt m«lbi araJn.

MULDOON
PLANS LADY

HOCKEY TEAM
Hockey for ladleef
That'a what Pete Muldoon bi plan-

ning for the feature event for the
next few »itki between period* al
the Cooat league hockey game a at
the Arena.

Pete u working on plana for a
three-team league, with team* to be
entered from Vancouver Victoria
ami Seattle. Further announcement*
will follow aa faat aa I'llot I'eto ax
ran gea the deta.il*.

STANFORD
BEATS

WASHINGTON
A YOUNG MAN'S

FANCY
It mui a Sunday afternoon In the

park, and Jack and hie beat girl

were admiring the weather, the
?cenery. and Incidentally the clothes
?f the passers-by.

"Gladys." he whispered, "see that

gfrl ahead of us. The one with the
atylish Spring suit. That'* what 1

call a classy outfit. Why don't you
get something like that? Because,

U *he looks cla-isy in It?you'd look
?Ob, well, you know how 1 think
you'd look."

Gladys smiled. "Jack, dear, I
May as well tell you now of the
\u25a0arprbte I had for you for next
Sunday. I have a suit almost

Identical with that. I bought It at
Cherry's yesterday, and, bent of all,

I didn't have to pay but a little bit
down. You know, they have a
liberal credit system, and say. Jack.
I saw the classiest overcoat there
(*r you ?lt's a camel's hair, and It's
enly They have been willing

th'-rn for ISO. You don't have to
pay cash, cither ?and your pay day

Is their pay day. Ilease get one
and let's m;ike It a double aurpriae

lor next Hun'Uy.
?T>h, don't you knnw? Th«y are

pwr tne I'U-'n Whistle, 207 Hlalto
building, on Second Avenue, be-
tween Madison and Spring. Sore.
I*ll go with you " Advertisement

STANFORD ITNIVKRSITY, Cal-
Feb. > Stanford unlverxlty de
feated the t'nlveralty of Waahlng
ton, JO to 22, In a Pacific con.*t
conference boaketbaU game here
Tuewlay nlgbt.

This l« the second stnUjrht win
for Stanford.

Washlngton'a turn left for Se-
attle after the game.

ST. LOIIS. Mo., Feb. 9?Bantam
weight Champion Joe meets
J»be7. White, of Albany, N. Y., here
tonight over an eight-round rourse.
Lynch In a heavy favorite. He will
probably have some advantage in
weight a* the article* rail for White
to make 11* pound* ringside, while
the rhamplon will not weigh In.

NfcW YORK, Feb. 9.?Law* mak
ing It a felony to have any part In
crooked baseball will be nought In
every state In which the National
league operates, John A. Heydler,
president of the league, said today.
Heydler has returned from a meet-
ing of the arivlsory committee of
baseball with Judge Twindls.

RACHAMKNT O, I'eb. (I Rill
Trough, manager of the Solons,
thinks he has the be*t, catcher In the
Coast circuit In Rowdy Elliott. The
game* Rowdy threw away for the
Dodgers don't bother Trough.

* w \u25a0 _

Harlgy Dwidypn Motorcycle

BLACK
SOX TO

BE TRIED
IN MARCH

CHICAGO. Kelt. n (l ulled l'l<M.l
The clt;ht Chicago White Ho* InUI

player*. who were indicted with Al*J
At tell, and aeveral nthera, fur throw-
ing the 1919 world aeiien nt Cincin-
nati, Hill ku on trial here March 14.
11 wit* announced today. Their trial
will lie held before Criminal Court
Judge Wllltnm I>ever.

I levar alillountad that he would aee
that the ia*e went to tilal ou allied

tile.
"I will have the deck! alt cleared,

«nd will not eoti»lder any raquantn

fur |n»*l (Mtiteiiienta," he aaid "It muni
go to trial Immediately." Only two of

the Indicted playeia ih court
today. They mere "Happy" Kelach.

ioutfielder, and lluck Wearer, third
Iwaeman. Until of theae |>layera plan

to make « fight. Weaver la re|Kirted

aj* willingto tkuger f.oO that he will
1« With the White Mo* thla Miming

iiiaern All the other player*, e*

i«ptlng Hal Chojie, were represent
e.l liy couneel

Annlatnnt Klate'a Attorney fleorge

K. CJonnan announred that he e*-

fiected to atart extradition proceed
Inga agalnat Oiaee and 11. llrown.
mild to I* a New Tork gaml.ler

Neither of theae two were repre
armed.

That difficulty I* expected In get

ting a Jury to try the player* wan
indicated by DeveCa order Inatrurt

! Ing the aherlff to call a ape* lei venlra
of 100 men lor tlie trial.
Tilt IKK
\u25a0 MillTKI>

The player* Indicted are all former
White Hoi; Arnold tlandll. IHOir
»>l ch. Oiariea Itlaberg Kretf Me
Mullln, tieitrge Weaver. t*laude Wll-
llama, Joe Jarkaon and lUlward CI

i cotie.
The alleged gambler* Indicted are

, Itacheld llrown. Willlum llurnaaA»>e
I Atlel. Joeeph J. Nutlivan and Hal

t"h»»e. Attell I* the former paglllat.
fhane the former ball player.

They are rharged with obtaining

I money under falN protei!»ea and
1 with eonaplracy

four of the defendant* are twder
noo laaii each, two tinder i? !»00

ImII each. The othera haven't Ifen

arrested.
Cleotte. Wintama and Jackaon mtt-

feaaed before the grand Jury After
the deal to throw the aetiee wa«

made, a.ti l Dentil, he found 110.000
under hi* pillow William* an Id he

wa* given 110,000, which he aplit

wtth Jackaon The othera. It wna
\u25a0aid. were "cheated ' out of the apoiia
prvmleed them.

[ OW NKK Ol HTtt
PIKIt.H

Owner Chartea OnmlKltey of fh»
; White Hog Immediately dlach*r*ed

j the aeruaed playem. wrecking a team

; that wa* In the pennant race He la
\u25a0till trying to rebuild hi* rlub

I Another upkhot of the expoae waa
tightening up on gambler* In tarlou*
big league town*

finally the magnate* decided, after

UtTka of war to Uie knlf*. and a new
league, to make federal Judge lan

dla of Chicago the auprecn* dictator

and arbiter of haaehall at IC.IM a
year, to guide the daatlniaa of the
ram* thru clear water*

| CHANGK IN
PKOMHTtTOR*

Meanwhile Hartley Tleplogte. fhe

1 aaaiatant atat»'* attorney who eon

i ducted the grand Jury egpoee, haa
' gone out of off lea ae the raault of

the election.
Ilobert IYowe. the new atate** at-

torney. aaya hla a*«l«tant. Ceorge

Oorman. will try the .-*ae*. Gorman
«*>* h* liaa delayed becttiw he haa
a number of can* agulnirt murilerera
and rubber* and "It I* more Impor

ta.nl to try theae Oral."
If convicted the Indlrted men

| could *s»rh be given two year* In
prlaon and fined 11.000.

MARYLAND
COPS

LEARN
HEADLOCK YANKS ON

TRAIL OF
JACOBSONBAI.TIMORE. Md . Kth. » Mary

bind I* tearhin* 11a atat* pollr* Utc
bradlock.

Thr ropporn »mn"l r*>lnr »n for
th* wr*ailin* mm*. Th# puiiiiMni
haw) (ftp will Im umm! to help th«ui
m roucti Mill tumbla mnifiv

Colonel lUuxhrnan. h*ad of th«
\u25a0tAtn polio*. Im* ftinrM Ouii
Brho«nlein to |wh nutdldatMi for
U>« rooatabulary lb* Ktr*n*ior Ijtmla
hold.

B<ho*nl*tn fcnlda * rlctnry v**r
I*wUl H<- » on. of th* f»w vrwUtni
who haa ti*cn abta to trad* lha fatal
lock.

Th* *lat» pntlna. oofy rwrantty or
\u25a0anlnd, ar« lakinc Intrnjrtr* tralo-
In*.

Tho (mining pmnm Uata for 30
daya.

UNVI what th«y art h»tni taught
lloaln* d*f*n»».
A krorkout punch.

Tbo hnadloek rrlp.
"My tr«>n will «»t Into many rough-

\u25a0tnd titniMo flghta," aays Colon*!
ISauffhmAn.

"I want tb*m d*»*lnp*«l to a point
wh»r« th*y will not onfy hold th*lr
own. but will »k> ul.i* to whip any a*

?ras* mnn "

ftplk* W*bh. who h*fp*d Pnrt*
Bam whip d*rrnany by nrrantzln*
tb* M? lioxln* prnrram ovcnHW, la
th* "knockout" liurtrurtor.

Bcho*nl*ln hold* thr** Job#? h*'a
wrrjrtlln*InatrtK-tor at l'rlnr*ton. th*
ftalUßior* A tlil*tlr club and at lh«
\u25a0tat* pollc* d*p«rtm*nt.

Ilr'a cr*tilng In trim now for a
onmrtofk.

He'll eh*tl*nc* lywt*acuta.

VANCOUVER
WINGS LEAD
ICE SCORERS

Vancouver*. wine man ara ntltl

Had for tha ?mrlnc honor* In tha
Count lni('M with It point* Mih
Alfla Hklnnar, rltcht win*, ha* 17

*nai» and a pair of amlata. whlla
"ttmokay" Harrla. Wt win*, hu al*
gMtla and 11 aaalut*.

CITY CAGE
CHAMPS
BILLED

\u25ba"yank Fraderlrkaon. tha Victoria
Inmlnary. la rlltht on thair haal» with

II point*. Il» ha* playart In thraa

Iran 100, and It'a hi* flrat
T«ar In tha Icnirua. Ha ha* counted
11 Roala and navan aaaiata.

Frank Foyaton. B««tila canW, and
Jim Itllay. local left wine, are tied
for fourth placa with 10 point* eachrrurorco or rnr. mwi

Won. I<nat. T+*

War TVmsaf* ? ftoefftwfek ... I ? 1 ???

Northern I,lf* I 1 .ill
hn»« H«un*l r«p*r 4 1 .???

r*nl»rr»ltjr Comm I Club.. 4 t .?*?

r vt r A 4 I .4«:
t>kmann l-'urnltura , M.M I 1 .Mfl,

Mlffn I 4 .335
HSlant Fra'« ? I .???

iKalni*r NoMa Poof *«..«.
? I .#an

fclka OM - ? ? ?©?

The champion MacDongallSouth

wl< k cage team will awing Into ac-
tion In the City league again tonight.
wh<>n the department atore five
cla*he* with the Hyatem Sign Co. five
at the Flka' club. The ehampa are

I figured to win.
In the r.ttirr game* the KTk* tan-

| pie with the Kckmann Furniture Co.
, and the I'niver*ltyCommercial club

I meeta the Silent Five aggregation.

RAY FINALLY
DEFEATED

NTTW YOIIK. Fab. # -Jole lUy.
America'* rhnmpion mller and alar
of the Olympic Raman, wiui for
tha flrat time In five year* American
competition hare hurt night by Harold
CutbllL the "Hoaton preacher." < lit.
hill ran tha mlla and a half fof tha
Rodman Wanamaker nip In I ES 1-5.
Karl Thompson equalled tha Indoor
record In lha 70 yard low hurdlea and
oune within a Mvond of the world
record In tha high hurdle*.

DODGERS
SIGN

nu Feb.
Baseball crooks will he went to prison
for two yearn under a bill whlrh
come* before the state legislature

here today. It provide* that the
taker anil giver of bribe* to throw a

tiiLHeball K>ma be sentenced to two
year*.

KKW YORK. Feb. » Tnrialdar
Jimmy Johnaton, IMlrltar Ilal>erbam
Durham and Raymond Imkaa hava
alrned naw form contract* with lha
lirooklyn club. It was announced to-
day.

The bin was Introdnced by Repre-
sentative I'Tagg. of Kast St. I.ouls.
H<- said It was Introduced at the re
r|tie*t of the National ltuaebaJl com
mission.

PTA NFonn UNIVERSITY. cw..
F<b. S Stanford took tha aecond
(fsutia of tha baakollmll aerie* from
tha t'nlveralty of W'aahlnKton here
laat night, 30 to 22.

390C0250,

Tr.i rrtinir i.r.Aut r.
lit) Won. 1«IVt

Maf?it«ftftnr<« 0m...
?! 11 ? ?**

I'oraßitrrlAJ ?*..e U 15 ?

Inilillkiidii ..... II II ? i'l
iMvlaUw IM«r*l ... 31 II ? -I*l

VthlelM ..SI ? 11 .111
«'?!*!? Rdlli ?ra ... 11 ? M .Jit

Mmime VithtrlM
H.inlrh !«? '*% ftt !«?

|1r««l!*r .. 114 lit li: 4 k *

< Jr.fti . 141 Ml Its
Jm- km<-n mm». ? 111 IM in 41:
Urn mm 134 111 111

711 lit f7l Slit
i%J

Orlffl»h 141 Itt 111- Mt
Irttff ... IM IM IM ««?

» . * mi 111 ll#
li-n*4le( *... 179 HI |T»» 191

m 179 111? |«l

til ISI 7JI ?till

DttUiaa I'IMI
Woh% Ml Ml Iff? Mt
w.itrm in Ml lit ?**-

\u25a0lull IM Iff IM tM
horl«r I;I I ? lit «>«

'.?Uan ?»l IH Ml 1 U

fT< (It (li?tit*
Malateeaace

t'ft.ffe. . lit 141 lt« »»«

1?

ll*rth 111 I*( I»* «t
I tarn* lit t:? H- l »

Hulhy 111 111 lit « ''

tJI tit t»l -tsu

IMUII.Ua WreaiHaotl
f-T".?. ?I . 1> ' !\u2666» 11l

Kiif" 111 ii( i:» ?»«

in 11l 111 111 «?»

M \u25a0 .«.».» 11l I Hi «>?

I WiWfcull MT I:? lit? 111

til ttf 111?Sill
CaMe *ei.«w.

VetterWad . i 1 HI tt» - I^*

M.tar. ..\u25a0r- r. .r t 111 Itt lit 4 I

M.a'lxel lit lit 111- I »

lUuia 11l 111 ltl~ 111
M«r ll* 1(1 m? HI

* ii \u25a0\u25a0 ??

til til lll?lilt

HT IXirist Keh » owning a

tube doeaa'i eattafy lb a New York
Yankee*.

They want a "Ttahy T>on." ton.
Huggtna la engineering a three,

cornered deal that may take William
"lUhy Iloll" Jacobaon, it*r fit. I/iub
llrown outfielder and altuogar. to N«w

Tork.
Jacohaon tat one of the mint feared

hatter* In the American learue. He
hit* In the plnchea Ilia bat haa
driven In many run*.

Here'* the "Itaby I>otT<" ItJO
ord:

Flnlahed fifth to Rlaler tn hatting

Scored (7 rum.
Made ll* hit*, of which I* w*re

double*. 1* triple* and t home run*.

Itrove in 123 runa.

Daddy, bring home eom* of Roldt'a
French I'aatry. Advertleement.

Cash Your Pay Check*
Whara TOUT mall and phona call,
ham tha prr*onaJ aitrntion of the

mana«a>nant.

THE ZERO
111 Jalfrrwwi HI,

». W. HACKKTT, M«r.
l-hotw Main Ifilß

( Inn ( an) Tablm
\u25a0\u25a0

Prices Down
HOYTS

DOUGHNUTS
REDUCED

Now

25c Qozen
Made and Sold ONLY

at 322 Pike SL

| HOYT'S

REAL PAINLESS
DENTISTS

Tn order to Introduce oar new
(whalebone) pinto, which In th#
llgbtoit and ntronK**t pint* known,
dooi not covrr the roof of the
niciith; you mn bite mm off the
cob; icuaranteed 1G year*.
\\ balebnne ael of teeth.,.. $«

|M < ronni I»
?n Hrl4*ework *4

A malichiii rilllnK $1

All work f«»r 15 yenra.
Hftvn Itnprt'flalofia tnkrn In the
morning and »ret teeth name day.
Kxamlnatlon and advice free.
Call Misd firr Kample* #if Our I'late

unit llrtds** Uork. Mr Mand
tbe Teal of Time

Mnat of our preaent patronage

recommended by our « arly cuato-
inera, whoHo w««rk la atlll giving
good aMtiafuctlon. Auk our otiato-
;n«ra who have tented our work.
When coming to our office, be aure
you are In tne right place. 'Urlng
thin ad with you.

AUTA Cat-Kate
vflivDentists

20T UNIVBRNITT IT.
o»*>ii< t'wci-rucnia C*

MIDGET
CAGE
TITLE

AT STAKE
The bnj*kfO«ll title will I)'

the atuke Thursday afternoon. when]
1iho powerful Mroadway Tiger* tan
tele with the Queen Aitno Htll" f»l
lowa at gutrn Anna. The Tlpi*
tire loading thn rnif at the [#t««nl
time, with all arttmlklit win*, while
Queen Anne hue won five mid lout

uti", that one defeat being marked
up by Broadway In their c.Uali at

'the I'lne at. achOOL
Quoen Anne will have a hi* art

I vantage In playing on their own
floor, becauae It la the emallc! gym

In the lim'ul high m hoot league, ami
the bnaketa are located on the wall?

llroadway ha* >i allgtitly weak
\u25a0 nod for the big guru* by the loaa
of T*ukno. atelier (until, who la now
attending franklin, lie hua Iwn re
liltn-d by <lene Ward. llroadway

tried a ehlft In the liallard game,
ualng Welch at running guard,
ahlftlng him from center, and

i placing Wagner at center, but it
.didn't work out very welL
TII.Mi

The Tiger* will depend tipon the
| (.coring ability of "Army '' Marlon and
Wel< h to bring home the bacon. Kd

; Keek la egpacted to be the ace cm
I the deft-nee.

Que.il Anne la depending largely

jupon llerb lllver* anil Tllton to run
iup their point* lUver* la one of

1 the beat forward* In the midget

i league. Tllton ptaya center

A win for llroadway win give

'them fairly **fo aoillng for the rei*
of the way, while a win for Queen

lAnne will knot the race. |n r.i»e of
a Quay win, the hill team will have
the inaide track for the title. If
llroadway ahould tie Queen Anne on
!h« ae«jmn'» game*, the title revert*
|to the Quay*. a* they held it Uuit
year.
TIIK
IJ SKITS

The l«anu are glated to line up u
follow*'

liroa.tvay l><wttt*a Qaeen Aan*
Maeton (C) .......f nit.ea

; *'\u25a0' f PraiMt
i « .lea Tllton IC)
>v*k i ll.i.ton
Waf4..?.. M ...,.<i M Uatoa.

McGRATH
IS WILLING
TO RACEIn the onty other game Imoked for

today, franklin Will meet Kaet High
at franklin, franklin ahould win
without any trouble

WILCE IS
DOCTOR NOW

COM-Mltt-H, O. feh. » -<V*ch
lack Wllce la now aervlng a* an In
terne in I'roteatant hoepital here He
completed hla medical education while
ciaarhing the Hit team at Ohio Btate
He aima to lemma an accompllehed

I *urge«in. Neit aummer he'll teach
I football at Columbia unlveralty.

McLean Cravet
Chance at Ice

Racing Crown
NEW TOftK, feh ? Bobby

Mi Urn. former worKTilflhvnpkNl
In a trip In

Norway, to forrt a match with
Oscar M»thiwon, who won the
til it* from him kut winter, It wan
Announced t**lay. M« uft«r
falling to get A tvmponmr* to aaver
a I rahl"t chf&llenK"*, WftfltM to
jovrr to the champion'* home and
for«-e him Into a < hamploniihJp
<?onteat.

COMISKEY
RECOVERS

FROM
ILLNESS

NT. AI'OI'HTINK, Kla.. J>b *

Cliarlen A I'oinllkof, owner of the
Chicago Whit* Hoi. IN her* recover
Ing from a nervoua breakdown.

"i'vo gained 25 pounds alnce I
came here a few w«Ju affo." tin-
Old Knman any*.

"I never Mi better tn my
"I'm Killing impailent for thr

bawbull araaon to open.
"With Judge ijtti'Un at fha be«/I

of the ifsunn »t'» aure to be another
big year

"And I'm mighty hopeful about
our channH to win a pennant. We'll
aurprlae the fana.

"Hrhalk and Collin* are practically
A whole l>-11/n In UMBMIVM.

"if we line up a hard hitting out
field, wi''ll be there.

"Cleveland and tha Yankee* are
the learnt* We'll have to beat.

"And all of ua will have to watch
Detroit It'a my opinion that Ty
Cobb will aurceed Junt aa well aa
Trla Hanker haa done.

"That fellow Cobb?he'a alway*
thinking Ile'a like my catcher,
Xchalk. He'a straining to win all the
time.

"I eipect to eee Cobb out there
-etting an example In ateaJlng baaea

j like he u»«-d id do."

PUCK
TEAMS
FIGHT

FOR LEAD
Htrenjrttieftad by return of

Frank Foynton, crack renter, to the
lineup after a week* rent, the He-
alt I# h<x key im| tj;«/1 In out to icruh
biu k the from VanoouYer In

their battle at the Ar»na tonl|M.
Vancouver ellpped k Into firnt

place by hammering the \ IrtoHi
h> tiM'l twice In the paat week. Be-
at tl#» ban been enjoying a much need-
ed rent.

The to<*n!* wee* b*#ft

we#k by the low of Foyston, who lrv>

Jured hlii ahoul<Jer In a fall the pre-
VIOUN Monday in Vamouvec. lie
aill l»e O. K. tonight-

Moth trttinN are Mlated to takn the

Ice with their Btrougmt iin'-upa.

They follow;

ftesttla. Tsneeevw.
Holme* . miw»* \u25a0\u25a0 Uhmi#
Itow* I>ur«-*a
f(i< k*r r»
Walk»r K
Morris H W. - Hktnwer
Hlley I- W ......... H»rrt«
Kvyiinn \u25a0 Adamn

H2ats>

JaniMi MrOnlh. winner of The
Star Irf raring till*. In willing to
nio* In ? apmUl «vent with Phil
DonaJiu* and Jim l*ri<oat the Arfdj

If plan* under way are completed.

The final* of The Ktar rare* pro
dured on many thrill* that Maniper

Mufatoon, of the Arm*. tanU to
«taj(e a apodal race Wwwn thl*
trto. Donahue fminhed »wind and
IW-* third In The Hlar rare*. A
«f>»<Lil prime will be donate by the
Arena to the winner

If Donahue and Piic« are wllllnc
to rare they ahould ret In touch with
Muldoon at tha Arena Immediately.

H'a IM bad that the hkgh \u25a0 baal
gym fl*Hrr% are all ?«» amall h»aaaa
of lh« b»c rr«wd« lhal alim4 tha

|arnr« 1h« rmmd at Qi»e*w .%*»?

y oiwfkwH mi tbe mlrimty
IAV »m«il ar»«l It d»4«'l
lit*camera Kiurfi rw.m U» ??ft l«.

J*mm* f>OVgIAO la developing Into tpifta

an athlete at yu~n Anne >tea;da« play-
In# a ateUar fame at baaketball, J*eaa
« to 10 m luminary on th* aril 1 ron, pltf*
)nc halfha'k. and then he ate pa out ta

thi oprm| and d'»»i a hit of p*ila ' a»» It -

in« on fhe ir»> k aquad He won tJba < atjr

vaulting title laet year. Ile a » aptaio of
|he l»3t foothaJl 'nm J***e haa oM
mora year to "aer*e" at QOWB Anna

The M*b nrbo*d leprae ta »w*7 *\u25a0
vttr<»t rrlnf another K«M! baakKhafl ,
affWtal la W« Heainle Tha big
Hlnw hae aark ad la M| I'tfH
fvlilmi In bin gamea m far Ihla am-

?M.n. ami the prep alhletlr dqartaMll

ah«ald make an cffert U hava him
?ffkiate in tbe big gamea en Lba rml
of ibe ached aie

Ppenror ffarria. BrWaif 1 ®go
tain 10 o*lll handicapped bj an tnjvarf
thumb. Tha aaid tbomb taa dlalocaaa*
la tba Waat ftaattla aama

The Wnd Seattle t»am« ara a*m po*.-

pontng |inna due to vagination a Th*rm
»an't aurh rhanra of ail of tba gamea

being played rhancea ara tbry aiii ba

tuaacd out of 4ha arhedula.

"MUNI"COURSE
IS SUCCESS

FAN DIEGO. Feb. The mta*.
el pa I rolf course here Im a buiry plac*.

The reeelpta for I fcemlier were $20,-
ftOO. There have heen Sit rolfem on
t tie link* at one time. "Kore" ta the
panaword.

Ch*astys
Great Specials

Specials are being offered in
every department during Cheas-
ty's Removal Sale. Every day
sees some great bargain offered
-some merchandising value that
appeals to the most discriminat-
ing buyer.

$9 Hats--$3.95 Pajamas 333% Off
Stetson, Dunlap, Knox Outing flannel paja-

and C. &K. hats?choice mas and night shirts
selections from broken now 33'3% off our reg-
lots are included in ular prices. Special
this great special. Of- prices for pajamas $2.85
ferings regularly priced to $3.65, and for night
at $6 to $9 now $3.95. robes $1.35 to $2.65.

Clothing 33 ¥3% Off
Everything on our clothing floor 33Vn% Off.

This includes Kuppenheimer Good Clothes and
Burberry Overcoats as well as other popular com-
panion lines. Buy here where your money buys

the best.

"Values

Chea sty's
You Can

Dance L|J|
Mr ambition In to mmk* m «OA4 dnn+rr «f
yon??« ll»' you m rlrar itnilfralnndlitK of
thr frrhnl<|iir of rnrrert danrliiß MI that
you will llfHvr your *rrntr-at rn|nrmrn(
Ir«»m r t Iricc the modrrn IIHIITM prop-
erly. llfßlnnpr* lenrn quickly by my emmy
method, *tnrf today ami arr the fun you
will have nt my IIIU VAI.KWTIMC

Bfj
MIM llftlf.HT

V*rl\ mir I,HMni I rom 10 n. m. to 10 p. m. r
Iftttft fourth Ave., orner IMnf

I

THE SKATTLE STAR

There's Jinx
Corner in

Richard's Garden
NKW YOMC. F>b. o Th«r#*«

a Jin* corner In 'IV* Itl«
Mnilium Nuuwr* Kuril«*n rlnif.

It'» th« corner.
Out of four i hnrnpl«»ri«hlp fight*

hut ono lNi*«*r bna wlthatocxl lh»

RouthMit romrr Jin*.
Jiw» Lynch H.»t In It ini TlftM

thr bufiturn title from V'tui ll«r
innn Mul hw» «r* th» Imnri:

Ji»« \\ nllinK. Imyoftd by Ilrnnjr
!**«tn*r<! In 14 round*.

Mill lirrnnun, *j»raw!o<l by
lVmpn»»y In 1?.

Klclilf Mil.licit. ?topped by
I,...mini In nil.

NMtur.iliv th*r* will b«» no m/*<l

?cmmtiln for tl»* Jin* oorotr by

boftrm In th« future.
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